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"Widow, the administratrix of the deceased, their Christian '
and surnames, addresses and description;, the* full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before the Master of the Rolls, at his chambers,
situated in the Rolls-jard, Chancery-lane, Middlesex, on
Saturday, the 7th day of Angus', 1880, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on
the claims.—Dated this 29th day of June, 1880.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter

of the estate of Harry Salmon, deceased, Medlinott v.
Sbtppard, 1879, S., No. 188, the charitable institutions or
persons claiming to be entitled to the charitable legacies
set forth io the Schedule hereto bequeathed by the will of
Harry Salmon, formerly of Park-street, Grosvenor-square.
London, afterwards of New Kingston, Surrey, but late of
Potterne Manor House, near Devizes, in the county of
Wilt«, a Colonel in the Rttired List of tie Madras Service,
who died on the 2lst day of December, 18e8, are, by their
Solicitors, or in person, on or before the 29th day of July,
18SO, to come in and prove their claims, at the chambers
of theJMabter of the Rulls, situate in Roh's-yard, Chancery-
lane, in the county of Middlesex, or in default thereof they
will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the said
Judgment. Saturday, the ?th day of August, IS80, at
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, at the said chambers, is
appointed for hearing and adjudicating npcn the claims.

• The SCHEDULE above referred to.
Name and Description of Charitable Legatee Amount of

as in the Testator's Will. Legacy.
The Church Missionary Society £'.00
The Pastoral Aid Society ... 500
The Soc ety lor Promoting Christianity among

the Jews 500
The Irish Reformation Society (of which Lord

Roden is or was President, and Messrs. Paget
and Company are the Bankers) 500

The London City Mission, and 500
County and Town Mission 500

Dated the 29th day of June, 1830.

PURSUANT to an Order of the High Court of Justice,
Chancery Division, made in the matter of the estate

of Benjamin Wbarton, deceased, and in an action, Evans v.
Wharton, 1880, W., No. 0680, the creditors of Benjamin
WhartOD, late of Birmingham, in the county of Warwick,
Factor, who died in or about the month of January, 1873,
are, on or before the 5th day of August, 1830, to send by
post, prepaid, to Mr. John Gilbert Bradbury, 20, Ttmplt-
row, Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, the Solicitor
of the defendant, the administrator with the will annexed
of the said Benjamin Wharton, deceased, their Christian
and surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to pro-
duce the same before the Vice-chancellor Sir Richard
Malins, at his chambers, situated No. 12, Staple-inn, Hoi-
born, Middlesex, on Tuesday, the 2nd day of November,
1880, at twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed
for adjudicating on the claims.—Dated .this 30th day of
June, 1880.

PCJRSU ANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
made in a cause Hudson against Crowther, 1876, H.,

No. 247, the creditors of John Booth, late of Sheffield,
in the county of York, Grocer, who died on or about the
llth day of July, 1860, are, on or before the 24th day of
July, 1880, to send by post, prepaid, tj William Elward
Tatttrsball, of Sheffield, in the county of York, Solicitor
ior the defendant William Crowther, the executor of the
deceased, their Christian and surnames in full, including
those of partners, their addresses and descriptions, the lull
particulars of their claims, a statement of their accounts,
and the nature of the securities (if any) held by them, or in
default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded from the
benefit of the said Judgment. Every creditor holding any
security is to produce the same before Vice-Chancellor
Bacon, at his chambers, 11, New-square, Lincoln's-inn,
M.ddlesex,on Friday, the 30.h day of July, 18SO, at twelve
ol the clock at noon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating on the claims.—Dated this 30th day of June, 1S80.

PURSUANT, to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Division, made in the matter of the

estate of James Crosby Robson, and in an action of Burchett
against Robson, 187*, R., No. 251, the creditors of James
Crosby Robson, late of Harewood Hill, Darlington, in the
county of Durham, who died in or about the mouth of July,
1879, are, on or before the 31st day of July, 1880, to send
by post, prepaid, to Mr. William Ley, of the firm of Ley
and Mould, of 61, Carer-street, LineoluV-inn, in the county
of Middlesex, the Solicitors or. the plaint;ff, their Christian,

and surnames, addresses and description', the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Judgment. Every creditor holding any security is to
produce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles
Hall, at his chambers, situated at No. 14. Cbancery-lane,
Middlesex, on Saturday, the 7th day of August, 1880, at
twelve o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adju-
dicating on fie claims.—Dated this 29th day of June, 1S80.
PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of Justice,
i Chancery Division, made in a a- action in the matter
of the estate of George Gabbitlass, deceased, GabbiUass
against Gabbittass, the creditori of George Gabbittass, iate
of Beckiogbam, in the county of Nottingham, Farmer,
deceased, who died io or about the month of May, 1876,
are, on or before the 27th day of July, 1880, to send by
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Hoiding and Beevor, of Worksop,
in the county of Nottingham, the Solicit >rs ot the defendant,
Frederick Gabbittiss, the surviving execuxir of the will of
the deceased, ihtir Christian and snruames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their clairnx, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of the securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremptorily
excluded from the benefit oi the said Judgment. Every
creditor holding any security is to produce the same before
the Vice-Chaucellor Sir Charles Hall, at bis chambers,
situated at 14, Chancery-lane, in the county of Middlesex,
on Friday, the 6th day of August, 1880, at twelve o'clock
at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating on tbe
claims.—Dated this 29th day ot June, 1880.
OURSUANT to an Order ot the High Court of Justice,
JL Chancery Division, made in an action in the matter
of the estate of John Smith, deceased. Smith against Smith,
1880, S., No 0104, the creditor* of John Smith, late of
Billencay, in toe county of Essex, Ironmonger, who died
in or about tbe month of October, 1879, are, oa or before
the 25th day of July, 1880, to iend by post, prepaid, to Mr.
Edward WoodarJ, of 2, Ingram-court, Fenchurch-street, in
the ci<y of London, tie Solicitor of Mary Smith, the
administratrix of John Smith, deceased, their Christian and
surnames, addresses and descriptions, the full particulars
of their claims, a statement of their accounts, and the nature
of the securities (if any) held by them, or in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the
said Order. Every creditor holding any security is to, pro-
duce the same before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall,
at his chambers, situated No. 14, Chancery-lane, Middlesex,
on Saturday, the 7th day of August, 1880, at twelve
o'clock at noon, being the time appointed for adjudicating
on the claims.—Dated this 17th day of June, 1880.

PURSUANT to a Judgment of the High Court of
Justice, Chancery Divison, made in an action in the

matter of the ett-ite of El:za^eth Atkinson, deceased,
Hmdson versus Bird, 1879, A., 210, the creditors of Eliza-
beth Atkinson, late of Temple Sowtrby, in ttie county of
Westmorland, who died in or about tie month of May,
1879, are, on or before the 28th day of July, 1830, to sand
by post, prepaid, to Mr. John Bell, junior, of Appleby, in
the county of Westmorland, the Solicitor of the defendant,
Thomas Bird, their Curistian and surnames, addresses and
descriptions, the full particulars of their claims, a statement
of their accounts, and the nature of tne securities (if any)
held by them, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded from the benefit of tbe said Judgment,
Every creditor holding any secor ty is to produce tbe same
before the Vice-Chancellor Sir Charles Hall, at his chambers,
situated No. 14, Cnancery-lane, Middlesex, on Wednesday,
tbe 4th day of August, 1880, at or.e o'clock in tbe afternoon,
being tbe time appointed for adjudicating on the claims.—
Dated this 28th day of June, 1880.

' COUNTY COURTS' JURISDICTION.

PURSUANT to a Decretal Order of the County Court
of Yorkshire, holden at Halifax, made in an action

Hollingi against Miluer, the creditors or other persons
having any claim upon or interest io the distribution of the
assets of the partnership beret 'fore subsisting between
Bramwell Holiings and John Milner, under the firm of
J. Milner and Co., as Coal Merchants, at Halifax aforesaid,
are, on or before the 16th day of July, 1880, to send by
post, prepaid, to tbe R-gistrar of the County Court of
Yorkshire, bolden at Halifax, their Christian and surnames,
addresses and descriptions, tie full particulars of their
claim?, a stitsment of their acsounta and the nature of the
securities (if any) held by them. In default t itreof they
may be excluded from the benefit of the said Decretal
Order. Monday, the 19th day of July, 1880, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon, at tbe County Court aforesaid,
being the time appointed for adjudicating upon the claims.

M. H. RANKIN, Register.


